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Abstract

Background: One in 5 people in Canada have a disability affecting daily activities, and, for rural patients, accessing lifelong physiatry care to improve function and manage symptoms requires complex and expensive travel. We compared the costs of new outreach physiatry clinics with those of conventional urban clinics in Manitoba.

Methods: Six outreach clinics were held from January 2018 to September 2019 in the remote communities of St. Theresa Point and Churchill, Manitoba. A general physiatry population was seen in these clinics, including patients with musculoskeletal and neurologic conditions seen in consultation and follow-up. We performed a societal cost-minimization analysis comparing outreach clinic costs to estimated costs of standard care at conventional outpatient clinics in Winnipeg. Outcomes of interest included direct costs to government health services and patients, and indirect opportunity cost of travel time. We calculated total costs, average cost per clinic visit and incremental costs for outreach clinics compared to conventional urban clinics. Costs were inflated to 2020 Canadian dollars.

Results: Thirty-one patients (48 visits) were seen at the outreach clinics. The total cost of providing outreach clinics, $33,136, was 21% of the estimated cost of standard care, $158,344. When only direct costs were included, outreach clinics cost an estimated 24% of conventional care costs. The average unit cost per outreach visit was $690, compared to $3299 per conventional visit, for an incremental cost of ~$2609 per outreach visit.

Interpretation: An outreach physiatry visit in Manitoba cost an estimated 21% of a conventional urban outpatient visit, or 24% when only direct costs were included, with costs savings largely related to travel. Outreach physiatry care in this model provides substantial cost savings for the public health care system as the primary payer, and can reduce the travel cost burden for patients who do not have public travel funding.
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About 1 in 5 adults in Canada live with a disability resulting from a chronic condition such as stroke, spinal cord injury, amputation or brain injury that limits their daily activity.1 People with these conditions commonly have a higher risk for death as a consequence of chronic, manageable complications (such as bladder, skin or respiratory infection), cardiovascular events and suicide.2-3 For these patients, care by a physiatrist and lifelong patient-centred rehabilitation are important in the management of symptoms and prevention of complications, in addition to curative treatment. The primary model of care delivery for these services centres around the outpatient setting.

Twenty percent of people in Canada live in small centres (population < 30 000).4 Access to specialized physiatry services by rural patients is limited in Canada owing to centralization of these services in urban tertiary hospital environments. Rural patients requiring rehabilitation must travel, with variable public funding. Geography and care needs compounded by social determinants of health result in complicated, expensive transportation, overnight stays, weather-related delays, the need for attendants to support activities of daily living, unfamiliar environments, and disconnection from family and community supports.5 For Indigenous patients in Canada, who report disproportionate disability, complexity in access to care is further complicated by funding gaps and racism.6-10 Fulfilling the Canada Health Act mandate of equal access to care requires understanding these intersecting barriers11 while also recognizing the benefits and resiliencies of patients’ remaining in their rural communities, such as maintaining social roles and inclusion.7,12-14

Compared to telehealth, visiting specialist outreach services improve access for the rural population requiring physiatry
care by enabling the essential components of specialized physical examination, such as detailed musculoskeletal and neurologic examination, and interventional treatments such as chemodenervation injections for spasticity.15 Systematic reviews examining specialist outreach showed that health outcomes were generally similar to or better than conventional care (i.e., urban outpatient physiatry clinics).16,17 Rural outreach consultation was found to increase guideline-based care in oncology and orthodontics,18,19 increase consultations in general and specialty surgery,17 and maintain safety and health outcomes in cataract surgery.20

Outreach physiatry clinics were developed in 2 remote communities in Manitoba. They primarily followed a shifted outpatient model to replicate conventional urban outpatient clinics,17 with the goal of providing equivalent care. Our aim in the present study was to consider the preliminary economic cost implications of these outreach clinics and compare their societal costs with the estimated costs of seeing the same patients in conventional urban outpatient physiatry clinics.21

Methods

Study design
We conducted a cost-minimization analysis, a method used in health economics when comparing costs of 2 similar interventions. This study design is appropriate for comparing the cost of health care treatment alternatives with similar health outcomes.16,17 We used the societal perspective of people living in rural Manitoba in order to include direct costs to the health care system, and also direct and indirect costs to patients and providers.

Setting
The main physiatry services for Manitoba are in Winnipeg, at the Health Sciences Centre and Riverview Health Centre. Two outreach services were developed in collaboration with local health services in the remote northern communities of St. Theresa Point (Oji-Cree First Nation, population about 3300) and Churchill (rural municipality, population about 900).4 The selection of communities for clinics was motivated by existing relationships with local health care providers, regional health authority collaboration with direct written requests for outreach physiatry care, familiarity with Ongomiizwin Health Services specialist outreach programs, and identified high-needs populations for outpatient physiatry care.

The outreach clinics were provided within a specialist shifted outpatient model. In both outreach and conventional clinics, patients were provided comparable consultation with a physiatrist, including potential interaction with a senior resident, follow-up visits, and management such as investigation and procedural treatments. The primary difference between the 2 models was geographic location.

We conducted the outreach physiatry clinics between January 2018 and September 2019. There were 6 clinic dates, with 3 clinics about every 6 months at either remote service. The physiatrist team, consisting of 1 attending physician and 1 resident physician, provided 1-day clinics of about 6–8 hours’ duration, and carried specialized equipment (portable electromyography–stimulator unit, portable ultrasonography unit). Resident inclusion in the clinic models is standard for Ongomiizwin Health Services and is multipurpose for service provision, education and rural recruitment.

Travel access to the communities is complex and is limited to expensive domestic turboprop flights for both communities, winter ice road, helicopter or boat to St. Theresa Point, and a 2-day train trip to Churchill. Clinics used flights for access, with 2-way travel time of about 7 hours to St. Theresa Point and about 5 hours to Churchill.

Funding for the clinics was provided through Ongomiizwin Health Services, which facilitated logistic support and physician stipend through contracts with Manitoba Health and the federal Non-Insured Health Benefits program.

Participants
Outreach services were advertised in advance via email and word of mouth, and referrals were received from local family doctors, nursing station staff, Winnipeg physiatry and rehabilitation services, adjacent specialties (e.g., neurosurgery) and self-referral. The patient populations seen in outreach represent a generalist physiatry practice and included adult and pediatric patients with spinal cord injury, traumatic brain injury, cerebral palsy, amputation, musculoskeletal conditions or chronic pain, and those requiring neuromuscular and electrodiagnostic services. Initial and follow-up assessment of common rehabilitation complications included spasticity, mobility issues, neurogenic bowel and bladder, chronic pain, chronic wounds and entrapment neuropathy. Required in-person interventions included botulinum toxin injection, segmental neuromyotherapy and electrodiagnostics.

Data sources
We examined the costs of care for all outreach clinic visits during the study period and compared them to the costs of bringing those patients to the conventional urban outpatient setting. We identified outcomes of direct and indirect costs to government health services (Manitoba Health, the Non-Insured Health Benefits program, Ongomiizwin Health Services), providers and patients.22–24 Appendix 1 (available at www.cmajopen.ca/content/9/3/E818/suppl/DC1) provides a list of study costs and assumptions.

We categorized direct costs attributed to government health services and patients into travel, staff and living. We included travel costs for doctors, patients and attendants for all modes of travel, which vary seasonally and which we accounted for proportionally using actual costs and standard mileage costs (airplane, helicopter, boat, taxi, health centre vehicle).22–26 The need for attendants to travel to Winnipeg was assessed for each patient by the involved physicians and totalled as total attendant trips.

Staff costs for outreach clinics included the recurring attending physician stipend per clinic day in lieu of billing fees, and general administration by Ongomiizwin Health Services including travel logistic support, and clinic management and coordination with the local health centre. For conventional
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clinics, staff costs included attending physician billing and specialized nursing salary. We excluded costs for clinic space, portable equipment, transcription services, medications, clinic supplies, referrals and investigations as they would be medically necessary and were assumed to be equivalent in the 2 locations.

Living costs included overnight accommodation for patients and attendants at a hotel adjacent to the tertiary hospital and daily food stipend. There were no accommodation costs for the outreach staff as the clinics were single-day clinics with fly in and out on the same day.

For indirect costs, we included the cost of time required to receive or provide care (opportunity cost) that could otherwise be used for work, household production or leisure. For patients and attendants, the total time to receive care in an urban setting included travel from their home community, an overnight stay and travel back home the following day (1.5 d), with an assumption of a maximum of 8 hours per day. We multiplied the hours of travel for patients and attendants and for the resident physician by an hourly value of work time calculated from the average yearly employment income for a person working in Canada and from the average yearly salary for a resident physician in Manitoba, respectively. The attending physician stipend included remuneration for travel time.

Independently and in duplicate, 2 investigators (J.N.R. and K.D.E.) extracted costs data for service provision from existing quality-assurance data collected by Ongomizwi Health Services, and from the relevant administrative and health care providers for both models of care delivery and both communities. The data were verified for accuracy by Ongomizwi Health Services administrative staff, and discrepancies were resolved through consensus. Input costs reported from prior years were inflated to 2020 Canadian dollars. The physiatrists involved in the outreach clinics recorded the numbers of patients, type of visit, number of attendants and travel mode that would have been required to access conventional care in Winnipeg based on patient functional needs.

Statistical analysis

We calculated total costs of outreach and conventional clinics, including breakdown by cost type (travel, staff, living), average unit cost per patient clinic visit, and incremental costs for outreach compared to conventional clinics.

We conducted 1-way sensitivity analyses to examine the robustness of the cost-minimization analysis to changes in the cost inputs. Single inputs were varied one at a time, and the total incremental costs were recalculated. The ranges of cost input changes are presented in Appendix 2 (available at www.cmajopen.ca/content/9/3/E818/suppl/DC1).

We conducted 2 scenario analyses to examine the impact of plausible variations in categories of cost inputs on the study results. Variations in scenario cost inputs are presented in Appendix 1.

The base analysis incorporated helicopter travel to St. Theresa Point during ice formation and breakup in the fall and spring months, respectively (average cost per 2-way trip per person multiplied by an estimated 0.2 yr). In the first scenario analysis, we assumed that outreach clinics did not occur during the fall and spring, and were distributed evenly among summer and winter conditions allowing for boat and winter road travel.

We developed a second scenario to capture increased support needs for transportation for patients who would be unable to take commercial flights to access conventional urban clinics. For physiatry outpatient visits in Manitoba, this involves air ambulance transport. We used the lower estimate of the cost of air ambulance flight ranges per 1-way trip for the scenario. All flight cost inputs for the patient and attendant were replaced with the air ambulance cost.

We analyzed the data using Microsoft Excel and present the results using descriptive statistics.

Ethics approval

Since this was a modelling study based on quality-assurance data without identification of participants and information available from the public domain, ethics review was waived by the Bannatyne Campus Research Ethics Board, University of Manitoba.

Results

Thirty-one individual patients were seen in the specialist physiatry outreach clinics. The visits comprised new consultations from local health care providers and Winnipeg-based services, follow-up visits for patients previously seen in consultation in Winnipeg, and follow-up visits for those seen in previous outreach clinics (Table 1).

Table 2 and Table 3 present total costs and per unit costs of outreach clinics compared to standard care in conventional urban clinics. The total cost of providing outreach clinics was 21% of the estimated cost of standard care. The corresponding values for the 2 sites were 16% for St. Theresa Point and 29% for Churchill. When only direct costs were included, outreach clinics cost an estimated 24% of conventional care costs.

Table 1: Outreach clinic visit and patient characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>St. Theresa Point</th>
<th>Churchill</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. of clinics per site</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total no. of individual patients</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total no. of clinic visits</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New consultations</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow-up visits</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of clinic visits for patients who could not fly commercially</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total no. of attendant trips</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average no. of attendants per patient trip</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>1.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The cost distribution according to living costs, travel costs, staffing costs and indirect cost of travel as a relative percentage of per unit costs for the 2 communities is presented in Figure 1. The majority of conventional clinic costs was attributable to travel, and travel accounted for the greatest decline in costs for both the St. Theresa Point and the Churchill clinics.

### Sensitivity analysis
The outcomes of the 1-way sensitivity analyses are presented in Figure 2. The incremental cost resulting from changes in single inputs ranged from −$105 523 to −$134 486. Results of the cost-minimization analysis were most sensitive to the airplane flight costs and the travel time to visit the conventional clinic.

### Scenario analyses
Scenario analyses results are presented in Table 4. Restricting outreach clinics to times when helicopter flights to St. Theresa Point are not required reduced the costs of outreach clinics in that community from 16% to 15% of conventional clinic costs. Including specialized medical transport via air ambulance to a conventional clinic for 4 patients (19% of clinic visits) reduced costs of outreach clinics from 21% to 10% of conventional clinic costs.

### Interpretation
Our cost analysis of physiatry outreach clinics in Manitoba showed substantial cost savings compared to conventional care. The results suggest that, for the direct costs of providing a rural resident with a single physiatrist clinic visit in an urban centre, 4 visits could be provided with a physiatry outreach clinic. When the indirect costs are included, 5 visits could be provided with a physiatry outreach clinic. Accounting for specialized medical transport for some patients to access conventional care suggests that 10 outreach visits could be provided for the cost of 1 conventional visit.

Most of the economic analysis literature regarding care for rural populations focuses on telehealth and e-consultation options. For patients requiring physiatric care, these emerging services are largely inadequate, as in-person visits are needed for the specialized physical examination (e.g., spasticity assessment, electrodiagnostic testing) and interventional treatments (e.g., injections).
High travel costs are concerning and can affect care decisions for patients without travel funding in Canada, especially those in rural settings, who have lower average incomes than people in urban settings.31 A cancer care survey in Newfoundland and Labrador showed that travel costs were disproportionately important for rural compared to urban patients in making treatment decisions.33 For rural patients requiring rehabilitation, limited ability to travel to access
urban physiatric care owing to cost or complexity increases the risk of chronic complications, resulting in inpatient admissions, morbidity and death.\textsuperscript{7,14} A specialist physiatric outreach clinic therefore also may have long-term implications for health system costs and access.

Other reports of rural outreach care provided in different formats generally showed reduced costs (converted here into 2020 Canadian dollars). This includes the cost per visit of combined specialist outreach compared to regional and urban care in Australia ($382 v. $492 and $620, respectively),\textsuperscript{34} the cost per outreach cataract procedure compared to procedures performed in an urban hospital in the United Kingdom ($169 v. $256),\textsuperscript{20} and the net annual costs per patient at 2 rural hospitals and 1 urban hospital managing patients with cancer after implementation of a rural cancer outreach program in the United States ($8421 v. $22 313 before implementation).\textsuperscript{35} However, Oboler and colleagues\textsuperscript{36} reported similar costs with internal medicine outreach and care at an urban medical centre in the US ($260 v. $256). Physiatric care commonly generates follow-up investigations or referrals, necessitating travel to the urban setting, which could offset costs savings of outreach services. However, in the Manitoba physiatric experience, the coordination of additional care rarely occurs during the same trip to Winnipeg, necessitating an additional trip at a later date.

Additional research is needed to further examine the temporal variation of travel costs and patient demographic characteristics in providing care through outreach services. Including other physiatric outreach services in Canada would help generalize incremental cost estimates across various settings and with telehealth integration. Despite the comprehensive inclusion of physician services in Canadian public health care, payers for rural communities and populations can be complex. Delineating the incremental costs among provincial, federal and patient payers can further inform policy.

The Manitoba physiatric outreach clinics likely increased access, especially for patients requiring air ambulance transport; however, data on effectiveness would further inform the implications for health care system costs, including increased costs from further referral and use of health care services.\textsuperscript{17,14} Investigation of process measures should be patient-centred and include access, use and satisfaction. These process outcomes have known challenges within a rural context, with lack of infrastructure; limited communication between hospitals and rural health care services; health care professionals’ perceptions that outreach is associated with lower efficiency; higher costs to professionals; doctor–patient communication, which can be impaired by specialist physicians’ lack of experience of the rural context and disconnect with patient experience (e.g., difficulty understanding the context of wheelchair users’ mobility in communities without paved roads or sidewalks); and cultural differences.\textsuperscript{11,19–21}

Health care system costs are influenced by long-term health outcomes. Quantifying change in health outcomes from outreach physiatric care in maintaining quality of life and preventing inpatient admissions, morbidity and death, and at what cost, will likely be the most important future evaluation of this care model. Further exploration of the impact of carbon emissions resulting from lengthy air and land travel to access health care would be important to understand the environmental impact of delivering care to people in rural settings.

**Limitations**

Our relatively small sample did not allow us to examine the impact of uncertainty of analysis inputs. In addition, it may not be fully representative of the rural population requiring physiatric services. The short follow-up duration may not be representative of the costs of an ongoing established service, which would likely be less, and precluded outcome evaluation. Outreach and conventional clinics were considered in isolation.
of their fixed overhead costs, which may vary between the health centres studied despite similar care provision.

Estimating opportunity costs of travel time is complex; this cost as an indirect cost may be considered differently by different public payers. One-way analyses are intended to identify which specific model inputs are the most sensitive when varied; however, they do not indicate interactions, the potential nonlinearity of values or the likelihood that a given value is correct. In our analysis, there were only 2 highly sensitive inputs — flight cost and cost of travel time — and these variables are not expected to interact.

Finally, the applicability and sustainability of outreach service models are specialist- and community-specific. Given the heterogeneous Canadian environment, adaptation of outreach services based on interest, support, access and rehabilitation populations will influence effectiveness.

Conclusion

Our societal cost-minimization analysis showed that outreach physiatry clinics in remote communities in Manitoba represented 21% of the estimated costs of providing care for these patients in an urban outpatient setting. The costs savings of outreach services ranged from $105,523 to $134,486 when flight cost was varied as the most sensitive direct cost. The majority of costs savings was related to travel, and varied with season and patient care needs. Physician services in Canada are primarily paid for by the public health care system, and, for rural patients, often include travel funding. Understanding influence on health outcomes is a critical next step in evaluating this form of specialist outreach, contextualizing it among telehealth services and conventional care in providing access to outpatient rehabilitation for those with chronic conditions.
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